Get Outside at Greater & Greener!

*Greater & Greener 2022* offers conference registrants a unique learning experience, with 40 outdoor experiential learning sessions that complement all the indoor keynotes, panels, peer-to-peers, innovation rounds, posters, and exhibitors. These programs highlight innovative, new, and revitalized parks projects, programming, and partnerships throughout Philadelphia.

Weekend Tours are fun and informative activities designed for the inquisitive explorer in all of us. Mobile Workshops are educational, behind-the-scenes learning tied to our conference tracks that give you a chance to see innovation throughout Philadelphia and meet the key local leaders who make it happen. These outdoor sessions are capacity-limited so sign up today!

**Saturday, June 18, 2022**

**Weekend Tours**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:30 a.m. – 12:30 p.m.</td>
<td>Sroll, Bike, Row, Dig: Guided Activity Tours of Bartram’s Garden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:45 a.m. – 1:45 p.m.</td>
<td>Independence Mall: Philadelphia’s Gateway to History and its Future</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00 a.m. – 2:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Rugged, Mystic, Historic: Introduction to the Wissahickon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00 a.m. – 3:30 p.m.</td>
<td>From Goodbye to Hello: Cemeteries as Civic Spaces</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00 a.m. – 3:30 p.m.</td>
<td>Discover America’s First Urban Refuge: Heinz Wildlife Refuge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00 a.m. – 1:30 p.m.</td>
<td>Let’s Take a Walk: The Making and Managing of Four Center City Parks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00 a.m. – 3:30 p.m.</td>
<td>Discover America’s First Urban Refuge: Heinz Wildlife Refuge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:45 a.m. – 3:00 p.m.</td>
<td>East Fairmount Park Pedal Tour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00 p.m. – 4:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Exploring Public Art in the Park: From William Penn to Rocky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:30 p.m. – 4:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Cruisin’ with the Commish: A Segway Tour with Kathryn Ott Lovell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:30 p.m. – 6:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Cruisin’ with the Commish: A Segway Tour with Kathryn Ott Lovell</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

As of May 21, 2022
Sunday, June 19, 2022

Weekend Tours

7:30 a.m. – 2:30 p.m.  South Philly Special: FDR Park, the Navy Yard, and the PHS Flower Show
8:00 a.m. – 12:00 p.m. Birding Philly
8:45 a.m. – 12:00 p.m. The Mighty Central Delaware: A Scenic Boat Tour
10:00 a.m. – 1:00 p.m. Park Past & Present in The Centennial District (West Fairmount Park)
10:00 a.m. – 3:00 p.m. Ready All, Row
10:30 a.m. – 4:30 p.m. Watersheds and Waterways of Roxborough and Manayunk
11:00 a.m. – 1:30 p.m. City of Murals
11:00 a.m. – 4:00 p.m. Five Squares and a Diagonal: How Parks and a Parkway Shaped the Development of Center City
12:00 p.m. – 4:00 p.m. Audacious Eden: Connecting and Reflecting on Philadelphia’s Historic African American Icons
12:00 p.m. – 4:00 p.m. River Reimagined: The Schuylkill River and Fairmount Water Works (with Kayak option)
12:00 p.m. – 4:00 p.m. River Reimagined: The Schuylkill River and Fairmount Water Works (with Riverboat Cruise)

Monday, June 20, 2022

Mobile Workshops

All Mobile Workshops are 2:30 – 5:30 PM

- A Resilient Vision for Historic FDR Park
- Back to Our Roots: Organic Developments in Municipal Operations
- Community Schoolyards: The Park Solution Hiding in Plain Sight
- Covering a Highway and Uncovering the Power of Partnerships and People: The New Penn’s Landing Park
- Farm Philly: Philly’s Urban Agriculture Program
- Pioneering Play: The Story and Impact of One of America’s First Playgrounds Rebuild Initiative: Building Stronger Communities
- Reimagining the Parkway
- Waterfront Reborn: Using Public Infrastructure to Leverage and Frame Private Development
Tuesday, June 21, 2022

Mobile Workshops
All Mobile Workshops are 2:30 – 5:30 PM

- Chinatown: Crossroads of Change at the Rail Park
- Exploring Philadelphia’s Urban Forest
- Greening Philadelphia: How Horticulture is Impacting the City
- Loving Devil’s Pool: Balancing Popularity with Conservation
- Passionate Neighbors, Powerful Parks: The Park Friends Network
- Pioneering Plants, Participation, and Partnerships: Stormwater Management for a Greener Future
- Play to Learn: Local Perspectives on Embedding Playful Learning in the Everyday Spaces
- PowerCorpsPHL’s PowerTrek: Connecting Workforce Development with Environmental Stewardship
- Using Partnerships to Create Innovative Spaces and Programming